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Ough Sounds

Ough Word List

Words with Ough Pattern

Words with Augh and Ough

Words Spelled with Ough

Words Containing Ough

1 2 3 4 5

Words ending in ough - WordsEndingIn.com
wordsendingin.com/ough.html
Here are 76 words ending in ough. This page may be useful for people looking for
words that end in ough. wordsendingin.com. Also see words ending in he.

List words containing Ough - More Words - Search ...
www.morewords.com/contains/Ough
List all words that contain Ough. 239 words found. abought aforethought afterthought
afterthoughts although besought

Ough (orthography) - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ough_(orthography)
Ough is a letter sequence often seen in words in the English language. In Middle
English, where the spelling arose, it was probably pronounced with a back rounded ...
Full list of ... · Similar combinations  · Spelling reforms

Words with Ough Sounds? - Ask.com
www.ask.com › Q&A › Science › Biological Sciences
Words with ough sounds include dough, trough, rough, enough, trough. The ough
words are actually part of a letter sequence.

Seven Ways To Say " ough " | EnglishClub - Server Home Page
www.englishclub.com/ref/esl/Power_Of_Seven/Seven_Ways_To_Say_ough...
Seven Ways To Say "ough" It's a pity that English is not phonetic! In some languages,
you can look at a word and know immediately how to pronounce it.

Related searches for words with ough sound

ABC Fast Phonics - Letter Blends: " ough "
www.abcfastphonics.com/letter-blends/blend-ough.html
... Blends | Common Words. A-C D-G H-L M-N O-R S T-Z. ough over ph pl pr psy pt re .
ough . Click on each word below to hear the sound of the blend. UP :

Special Sounds (aught / ought) - Word List and Sentences
stickyball.net/phonics.html?id=163
Free, printable word list and sentences using the phonics special sounds aught / ought
and ough

How many different ways can you pronounce ough - The â€¦
wiki.answers.com › â€¦ › Grammar › English Spelling and Pronunciation
That prize goes to -ough. Say these words: bough, rough, through, cough, dough. You
will see that not one of these words sounds like any of the others.
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